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NOVOFOM (HAYDEN).
(AGENCY, E. W. BLASIUS, 127, FENCHURCH-STREET, LONDON, E.C.)
Novoform is introduced as a new odourless antiseptic.
We have examined a specimen, and find that it is a fine dull
yellow powder qnite free from smell and insoluble in water.
It is a combination of bismuth oxide with tetra-pyro-catechin,
an aromatic antiseptic containing bromine. We had no
difficulty in expelling bromine from the compound or in
identifying the presence of bismuth. Its important
properties are that it is antiseptic and exsiccative,
and is valuable, therefore, in suppressing or preventing
suppuration. It is said to be non-poisonous, and is
apparently an excellent substitute for iodoform for the
reasons just stated.
VARIOUS BOTTLED FRUITS.
(D. E. TOWER, F.R.H.S., THE HILL FRUIT GARDENS, PERSHORE.)
The excellence of these preserved fruits shows that the
simple process adopted is a success both from an aesthetic
and a hygienic point of view. No time is lost in consigning
the picked fruit, which has been selected as sound, to the
bottle. There is thus very little opportunity of contamination
or undesirable fermentative changes. The soft fruits are
bottled direct from the trees or bushes ; after bottling they
are carefully pasteurised and then they keep (according to
the excellent samples we received) in good condition. The
natural colour is also preserved. The raspberries were par-
ticularly attractive in this direction. We could find no trace
of metal or of chemical antiseptics.
SCOTCH WHISKY (THE HUNTING SQUIRE BRAND).
(WALTER BALLANTYNE AND SON, ST. BOSWELLS, SCOTLAND.)
The mellowness that comes from storage is a characteristic
of this spirit. According to our analysis it is a blend, but
possesses a marked flavour of malt. The results of analysis
were as follows: Alcohol by volume, 44&deg;’78 per cent. ;
extractives, 0 - 230 per cent. ; mineral matter, 0 - 01 per cent. ;
volatile acidity reckoned as acetic acid, 0’ 018 per cent. ; and
fixed acidity reckoned as tartaric acid, 0- 015 per cent. The
extractives are a little higher than is generally the case,
owing, doubtless, to maturing in wood. The secondary
products in parts per 100,000 of absolute alcohol were as
follows : Aldehyde, 11-40; furfural, 1-13; ethers, 51 ; and
higher alcohols, 140. When whisky is permissible for
dietetic purposes a spirit of this smooth mature character is
an advantage.
(1) FERROSAJODIN ; AND (2) TUBERCULIN A. F. (ALBUMUSE-
FREE TUBERCULIN).
(MEI6TER LUCIUS AND BR&Ucirc;NING, LIMITED, 3, JEWRY-STREET,
LONDON, E.C.)
1. Ferrosajodin is regarded as an advance upon syrnpus
ferri iodidi, inasmuch as both the iron and iodine in it are
exhibited in forms which do not give rise to the objectionable
disturbances common to ordinary iron and iodine com-
pounds. Ferrosajodin is tasteless ; it is without discolour-
ing effect upon the teeth ; is free from irritating effects upon
the digestive tract, and keeps unaltered or unoxidised when
exposed to the air. We have examined some chocolate
tablets containing the compound. Ferrosajodin contains
about 5 6 per cent. of iron and 25 per cent. of
iodine. The iodine, we found, is readily expelled
on treatment with nitric acid. Sajodin is the calcium
salt of mono-iodobehenic acid (iodo-sebacic acid) and
was described in our analytical columns in THE LANCET,
May 5th, 1906. Its combination with iron suggests
its useful application in the treatment of scrofula,
chlorosis, an&aelig;mia, and cachectic conditions, and good results
have been reported. 2. Tuberculin A.F. is prepared from
the bacilli cultivated in a special nutrient medium con-
sisting of inorganic salts and citrates, the sole nitrogenous
food present being asparagin. There is no addition of
albumose, peptone, or nitrogenous extractive matters derived
from flesh or blood. It i stated that the advantage of
Tuberculin A F. over the older Koch’s preparation consists in
the strictly specific character of the reactions induced by it,
and that anaphylactic symptoms are excluded in consequence
of the absence of non-specific proteins. It may be used for
both diagnostic and therapeutical purposes. We found that
bromine water gave an opalescence but no precipitate.
Alcohol did much the same thing, while when the fluid was
saturated with zinc sulphate it remained clear. These
results prove the absence of peptones and albumoses, as is
claimed to be the case.
New Inventions.
ASEPTIC DRESSING CASE.
THE appended sketch displays a surgical dressing bag
which will appeal to the majority of busy practitioners on
account of its carrying capacity and general utility. It is
evolved from the brief bag, into which instruments and
dressings are often thrown at haphazard, but which has
proved quite inadequate in these times when the principles
of asepsis are understood by our patients no less than
by ourselves. Use has proved it efficient; it enables the
surgeon to dress cases or to perform minor operations aseptic-
ally. Essentially a metal case, for convenience carried in a
leather attach&eacute; case, it is divided into compartments for
bottles, dressings, and instruments, viz. : Four 3 oz. bottles
for ether soap, lysol, sp. vini rect., lotio plumbi cum opio ;
five 2 oz. bottles for ac. carbolic, antiseptic cream, vaseline,
powder, and so forth; stoppered tubes for suppositories,
tablets, adrenalin, argyrol (six of these occupying the space
of one 2 oz. bottle) ; compressed dressings, bandages, at one
side a narrow space for finger cloths ; steriliser, 8 in. by 4 in.
by 2 in. of usual pattern ; metal box 8 in. by 4 in. by 2 in., 
holding instruments, needle box, tube of ligatures and
sutures ; and catheters, uterine and other long instruments
in a case, 13 in. by 3&frac12; in. by 1 in., running the whole length
of the bag. There is room in the central part of the bag
for vaginal specula, battery, and head light, or extra
dressings.
Messrs. Alien and Hanburys, Limited, of 48, Wigmore-
street, London, W., have taken considerable trouble in
making this case exactly to my instructions.
W. W. LININGTON, F.R.C.S. Eng.
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A Nonagenarian.
DURING 1912 THE LANCET will enter upon the ninetieth
year of its existence, and the temptation is strong upon us to
suggest that we should not have lived thus long if we had
not lived fairly well. Perhaps if we felt old some garrulous
reflection upon bygone efforts would escape us at this date,
though struggling to preserve modesty. But we have no
sense of the weight of years. To the young the New Year
is essentially a period of resolution, hope, and promise, and
we are more in touch with this attitude. A newspaper
which represents the vital interests of a progressive pro-
fession, so long as it represents them truly, can neither be
called old nor young ; whatever its actual years, it is the age
of that profession, whose past it has to reckon with, whose
present it lives by recording, and whose future it strives to
assist. " Si la jeunesse savait, si la vieillesse pouvait," that
most used tag by all who write, suggests the impossibility of
attainment in human affairs to any working blend of youth
and experience. A newspaper, which is itself part and
parcel of a living and progressive section of human energy,
has the chance to realise this blend, and however far short
through any frailty or miscalculation of its conductors
it may fall from the ideal, it must have as many circum-
stances which aid as which combat the ambitious aim.
Thus from the past of the medical profession we can
draw the lessons of deliberate experience, and from the
present receive the messages of valorous hope. At the
opening of this year we need take exactly neither the stand-
point of the old nor of the young, but rather would make
our plans in accordance with what is best in either
temperament.
The science of medicine, although in one sense enormously
old-as old indeed as any race or tribe of man-is not a
very ancient branch of human achievement as we know it.
Where the records of civilisation extend back we find always
traces of definite and accurate medical learning, and some
of these traces indicate extraordinary intellectual acumen
on the part of those original votaries of our science.
But the skill of this or that nation in this or that
pathological direction was largely lost as a benefit 
to the world by the absence of common principles
and the instability of basic knowledge. In the result,
as all our readers know, the systems of ancient
medicine stood still at certain points, and during many
hundreds of years no man could say that general progress of
any kind had been made. There was little continuity of
attempt and almost no consensus of design, so that either
by independent labour or by rediscovery of buried lore the
nations of the earth arrived, and arrived again after vast
intervals of time, at much the same station in the course.
Then, and in comparatively recent days, great physical and
physiological truths threw a light upon the learning of
the past, revealing some of the most ancient procedures
as justified by science, and exposing others, perhaps more
venerated, as vestiges of vulgar superstition. The good has
been kept and the falsehood has been rejected, and to such,
parts of the older learning as would stand the severe tests of
real science vast stores of information have been added under
the improved conditions. Partly by the insight of a few
leaders has this been done ; partly by the faithful work
emanating from the body of medicine as a whole; and
partly by the growing wisdom of the world, which, returning
in a practical form to philosophic dreams, has begun to realise
in the interaction of various branches of knowledge that
there is not one wisdom of the chemist, another of the
botanist, and another of the pathologist, but that the wisdom
of all is one. The principal advances of medicine lately
have been due to the fact that provinces near to the medical
borders, which seemed to be required by the medical estate,
have been assimilated, and that medicine has learned to
rule them and has thriven out of their produce. Now much
of such development of medicine has taken place within the
life of THE LANCET, and during the whole period we have
attempted to describe the actions of the leaders, to mirror
the good work of the rank and file, whose general experience
is sublimated into the essential quality of their leaders’
exploits, and especially to chronicle the growth of medicine
as an acquisitive science, making magnificent raids upon
territories apparently allocated to other possessors, and
retaining peaceful possession of the conquests. We can look
back upon such labours from a respectable position of
maturity, but we prefer to look forward to the countless
opportunities that are unrolling themselves in which we may
serve medicine in a similar manner through its majestic
developments.
And as we have tried to record the scientific progress of
medicine, so we have tried to record the position of those
who practise it, their professional needs and aims. At
this moment in the material history of the profession of
medicine there is the greatest need-never has there been
greater-for looking facts squarely in the face and for
seeing that the action taken upon those facts shall be
taken for the national good by a highly educated class,
which is always forced by circumstances, as well as
guided by disposition, towards altruistic endeavour. If
this class is to discharge its high responsibility in accord-
ance with the conception which it has always had of
its duties, it must undergo a long, arduous, and expensive
training, and, again, must have proper opportunities accorded
to it for carrying on work whose routine is arduous,
delicate, and complicated. It will be our duty in the
struggle which seems imminent to keep the attention of our
readers fixed upon the principles involved, to resist in their
name social and political movements which threaten the
scientific and material position of those who practise
medicine, and to support the extending movement of the
medical profession towards a common demand for justice.
